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CI- ton, Pope meet,
talk about abort-on

By TERENCE HUNT
AP White House Correspondent

ROME (AP) - President Clinton
and Pope John Paul II aired their
differences on abortion today at a
40-minule Vatican meeting. Oinlon
cited a "common commirmentto the
family" despite a basic disagreement.

Clinton told reporters he and the
pope made "some plVgre55" on
finding common ground. But a
Vatican official said that differences
could only be narrowed if Clinton
moves closer to the pope's firm
opposition to abortion.

On the first leg of a bip celebrating
lhe 50th anniversary of D-Day,
Clinton began his day jogging
through the streets of Rome and
planned his first. meeting with Italy's
new prime minister, Silvio
8erlusconi.

8erlusconi is a controversial figwe
because the coalition that brought him
to power includes a party with
nee-fascist roots.

Clinton and his wife Hillary
Rodham Clinton also toured the
Sistine chapel. Gazing up at the
newly restored frescoes, Clinton said:
"It's unbelievable."

Clinton said he and the pope

discussed a range of subjects,
including abortion and an upcoming
U.N.-sponsored conference in Cairo
on way.s of stabilizing world
population. .

Speaking with reporters. Ihe
president said that despite their
differences on aboruon, he agreed
with the pontiff that abortion should
not he viewed "as a means of birth
control. "

He said he and the pope discussed
how to reach "responsible population
growth and still .reaffirm our common
commitment to the family."

Clinton suggested Ibaldifferences
between h imse If and the pope on the
availability of contraception might be
unbridgeable.

"But Ithink it important that the
whole thrust of the Cairo conference
be in the context of supporting
sustainable development and strong
families," he said.

Clinton said he thought they had
made "some progress" on finding
common ground. But Vatican
spokesman Joaquin Navarro later
said: "If he says there was a
narrowing of differences. it's clear it
can be only in one sense," that the
United States would come closer to

the pope's opposition to abortion.
Cllnton praised the "constancy

aRd commitment" of the Roman
Cat¥l~ e!'~h. :"The CatboU~
thultlftils'broughl together failb and
action, word and deed," he said.
Clinton also said he thanked the pope
for the Vatican's move earlier this
year establishing diplomatic lies wilh
Israel.

Aides said today's talks also
touched on Russia, Korea. nuclear
nonproliferation and the rule of
Islamic states in the world.

Vatican off'ic ials indicated
beforehand that the pontiff wanted In
bring up his concern about the U.S.
president's efforts 10 expand abortion
rights, particularly administration
efforts to liberalize abortion language
in a U.N. plan aimed at slowing
global population growth.

Clinton viewed the meeting as
"awe inspiring," White House Press
Secretary Dee Dee Myers reported.

White House senior adviser David
Gergen cited .. areas of disagreement
as well as areas of agreement"
between the pope and the president.

After his meeting with the pope.
Clinton met with U.S. seminarians

(See CLINTON, Pale 2)

Teen-age mothers costing
taxpayers $34 billion a year

By JENNIFER DIXON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)·Taxpayers
are spending $34 billion a year to
support the growing. number of poor
families begun by teen-age mothers.
A new study says these women are
the least likely to eam their way off
welfare.

The General Accounting Office.
in a. series of reports that profil.e the
nation's mushrooming welfare
population, said nearly half of all
mothers on the rolls today had their
first child asa teen-ager.

The costs are staggering.
Surgeon General Joycelyn Elders,

in congressional testimony last week.
said the government spent 534 billion
in 1.992 on Aid to Families with
Dependent Chi.ldrcn, Medicaid and
food stamps for families begun by
adolescent parents.

In 1990, according to a separate
estimate by the Center for Population
Options. the costs totaled $25 billion.

GAO, the congressional watchdog
agency, said teen-age mothers tend
to have more children and less
education than other women on
welfare. They are also much poorer.

GAO's findings this week are the
latest word in the debate over
illegitimacy and teen-age pregnancy.
Conservative Republicans say the

problem is one of the most serious
threats to American society and that
while welfare may not cause
illegitimacy, it is its "economic
lifeline .." -' ... . t - ~

The Clinton administration's
welfare reform proposal, due to be
released in mid-June, will single out
the youngest ofthe 5 million parents
on AFDC, the principal welfare
program.

The plan would give young
mothers two years of cash benefits
and the education, day care and
training they need 10 getajob. Those
still unemployed after two years
would be required to enroll in a work
program.

"Our approach will include both
sanctions and rewards to encourage
them to stay in school, live at home,
go to job training as appropriate. and
to take parenting class to help them
deal with the demands of single
parenthood," a senior administration
official said Wednesday.

"Clearly. teen-agers are the most
.al risk for It .g-term welfare
dependency and have the most to gain
from welfare reform. The focusoflhe
administration's plan will be these
young mothers, many of whom do not
have high school diplomas," the
official said.

The reports from the GAO, the
investigative . arm of Congress.
underscore Ihe tough problems facing
the White House as it confronts teen
,pre.(lllanq)' ...cQnduding~lhal·wtMPCIL. ·-.:_i'I'AI_,z..y,. .......-~·f"!l':'~r-' .•

who had their firsl. child when lhty
were teen-agers may have the
toughest time eaming their way off
welfare.

For example, Ig percent of women
on AFDC who gave birth as
teen-agers had four or more children.
compared with 9 percent ofrecipients
who waited until they were at least 20
to have their first baby.

And fewer than half the AFDC
mothers who gave birth as teen-agers
had a diploma. compared with about
two-thirds of the older mothers.

Women who gave birth as
teen-agers were also more likely to
have incomes below 50 percent of the
poverty line - about $14,300 in 1992
for a family of four, GAO said.

Sen. Christopher 1. Dodd,
D-Conn., chairman of a Senate
subcommittee on children, said
GAO's study documents "the terrible
loll of loon pregnancy on children •
both mothers and babies."

"It. makes sense that welfare
reform focus on these families.
encouraging the mothers to complete
high school and get training to qualify
for better paying jobs," Dodd said.

July 4 committee getting set for
annual celebration and fireworks

Planning has begun for this year's
Fourth of July festivities, which will
include ~- for the fourth year -- a
fireworks display and entertainment
in Veteran's Park.

The planning committee putting
the annual celebration together -- Wes
KI.ett, Diane Beavers and Janie N,no
-- are seeking financial donations to
help offset expenses of the celebra-
tion and are arranging entertainment
for thee~l.

"The whole goal is to tty to bring
the community out of their back yards
into a community environment,"
Klett said.

Residen&s are invited to the part
any time during the clay of Jul.y 4.
People are encourq,ed to bring picnic
lunches, baseballs, footballs,
Frisbees, volleyball sets and other
games to play on the grounds.

It is illegaJ to posseu or consume
alcoholic bcveraaes at the park nd't is qalMtc:ity ordinance to possess
firewort.J11 lhe.· p~art.

Local non-pmfit organizations will
set up around the perk aboul4 p.m.
to sell a variety offood items or offer
lames to raise money for their
activilie .

Any non-proOt group interested In
ha.ving booth at the park may call
Mrs. Nino at 364-023IlO reserve a
pot.

Fonnll entertainment will begin

around 7 p.m., with local singers
performing on stage.

Mrs. Nino .iscontac ling indi viduals
and groups who panicipatcd last year ..
but anyone interested in performing
on stage may call her as well.

The 30-minute fireworks display
will begin around to p.m.

Klett said this year's show will be
done by Western Pyrotechnics again.

The length of the show depends on
the number of technicians working,
and KI.eUsaid the company will train
one or two local people to ass ist wi th
setting off &he fireworks.

A new feature of this year's show
will be a flaming American flag to
serve as &hefinale for &hefireworks.

Klett said donations are needed 10
help the commiueepay the $7,500
needed for the show, plus to offset
additional expenses of the festivities
such as ponable rest rooms and
decorations.

In addition, the commiuee plans
to serve watermelon to everyone at
the park onJuly 4. Anyone inlCrCStcd
in underwriting the cost of &he
watennelon may contact Klett at 364-
8836.

Donations may be made by calling
Kleu or at the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce office.

Additional information is available
by calling Klett, Mrs. Nino or Mrs.
Beavers, 364-7792, or 364-7021.

Brand to get KTB award
Til, Hereford Brand has been

named recipient of I media Iward by
Keep Teus Bea-utiCul. lC.cordin .. 10
a lener .from aw ds commillee
chairwoman Laura Lantrip ..

Tile 8rliid received I citation
award in the daily news uooer 20,000
cirou1ation catelOf'Y. The enlry was
submitted by the Hereford Beaulif1~
tlon Alliance.

.First place winner in thai division
wu Tile Weatherford Democrat,
while T e 4th' - D11l1y Rev., ..

received another cilitiOil award. The
merit award in the category went In
The Plano Star Courier.

The only other Panhandle
newspaper 10 receive recognition by
K.TB w ::the Am.rllo Globe Ne""
which.receivod a.first place award in
Ihe catepy of daily IlCWSJ8I*S over
60,000 circuwion.

The a\VllRts will be presenIed at die
group' 27th annual "IRvest in the
Dream"KT8 convention, ~ t for July
6-8 in Lubbock.

After school work
Neal Medlock, industrial technology teacher at Hereford High School, measures a length
of wood that he is preparing to cut as part of a construction project at Northwest. Elementary
School. Medlock is working th is summer with the school district's maintenance department
to enclose eight classrooms that were originally built with no doors and open walls along
the main hall. Last summer, 14 classrooms on the east side of the school were enclosed. Medlock
said he expects the work along the west corridor will take about four weeks.

Criminal mischief annual
problem for Hereford police

8y GARRY WESNER
Manaling .Edilor

It may only take a rock, a BB gun,
a stick or bat ow or even a car or pair
of hands ow to commit, but the end
result is that police arc investigating
yet another instance of criminal
mischief in Hereford.

With warm weather here and
young people on the loose for the
summer, the number of criminal
mischief cases in Hereford is on the
rise once again.

According to depanmem statistics.
there were 60 reported cases of
criminal mischief during May, up
eight. from the 52 reports filed in May
1993.

In April, there were 41 such
reports. up from 30 a year ago; in
March, 31 cases in both 1994 and
1993 were reported.

For the year to date, 221 cases had
been reported through May. up from
193 last year.

"I encourage people LO report it
even if they have the attitude 'It's
been done and the police can't do
an)1hing' ,R said Chief David Wagqer.

A~S18 for criminal mischief IR
being made continually and "hopeful.~
Iyrestitution can be made," he said.

Suspects are identified by
witnesses to the crime, anonymous
lips to CrirneslOppers and other
sources.

According to Texas law, criminal
mischief can ·bnnylhing from a Oass
Cmisdemcanor all the way up to a
second-degree felony. depending on
the amount of damage done.

The offense is described as
SOIMOIlC who "intenti- Iy or
knowingly dam. es or de DOy. the
lID ible propeny 01 the owner, It or
who "wnpus with the lin. ,Ible
properly or the owner and ClU-
pecuniary 101 or sub landaJ

inconvenience to the owner or a third
party" or who "makes markings,
including inscriptions., slogans.
drawings, or paintings, on the
tangible property of the owner."

Wagner said criminal mischief is
a crime that cuts across Hereford in
an areas -- it affects every ethnic
group .: socioeconomic class.
neighborhood and religion.

..A 101ohimes we 'U have a spree,"
Wagner said. where younl people go
out and do something to several
homes or businesses.

"Once they get going on a night

out, they lear up any and everything,"
he said.

That. Wagner continued, is another
reason home and business owners
should report all cases of criminal
mischief, because it. helps police
identify possible patterns of the
crime.

Those patterns then aid police in
enforcement.

And, with a policercpon on rile,
he said, there is the poss.ibility that a
person convicted of dam ging
property can be ordered to make
restitution.

Insurance industry assailed
for discriminatory practices

AUSTIN (AP) - Portions of the
insurance industry are illegally
discriminating in the sale of auto
insurance policies, Slate consumer
officials say.

An analysis of underwritin.g
gui.delines used by insurance
companies shows that many
companies price aulO ooven,p based
on Cacton other &ban driving ru:ocd,
the OffICe of Public Insurance
Counsel said wednetdly. .

uln toomanyclIeI, lhese
guidelines crulebarrierslo
affordable inSUl1lnCe for whole groups
of people for reasons tha, have
nothing In d.o with their ability to
drive," Slid Amy Johnson. who is
leaving the counsel·, post.

"These guidelines hive the effect
of Ixclodi... JIClOPIe for the be t
cover -0 ju Ibec:au.aelhey don't fit
the ideal profile., whether or nouhey
hlye I good drivln - record." he
said.

Jerry lohna.. i _ _tiftd .......
spokesman. denied thollic

"Currem law .inTexas adeqUiJely
protects the public from Lbe repug-
nant, iUegal and reprehen ible
practice of unfair discrimination," he
said.

The repon on auto underwritina
guideUnesisLhe fin of ilS kind since
the Legislatl.UC gave OPIC access 10
the inform tion.

The report hawed that S8 pemn.
of them - 'et consIders the nationali-
ly of an appUcanL

"Canadians Ire Icner.lty
exempted from rudny. but foreign
nationals from Mexico may be denied
coverage in the standard m tel
becau e m=-ny underwriting uid-
lines speciflcaUyinsltUCt -tntllOl
to ofTer this cove e 10
nadon Is." M. John n



.' ..Local Roundup
Thunder. .torm. looming

Herefonl .40pen;e tchanCe ofdlundentonns Thunda,
nilbt.,tben DioIdycloudy skies will preqi]. A low of about
60..... and windlfram the ,lOUlheut tolOllth, - 1~15_
will~,'tIleICIouds. ,Friday shouIdpaempanlycloudy
1kieI1Dd. biJhiD upper ~.Wind wW bIOw.fttm dlelOUdi
u10-lO ..... ~.d.,~diaJbedto91 .....
then dropped to ,62 dC,pec:.1bUl'lday momin&. .

News Digest
WorldlN'llon

Lions ,presentation '
BobLcnne. Lions District 2-Tl Governor, p.tcSCDts, theLiOll$
IntrimadooaIPresidcnt'sCatifiCllC mAppmciatioD IC)'HemfoRl
Lion SUSIIl Hennessey during Ibe group's regularmectin-l on
Wednesday. The .oertificate .bollOrS Mrs. Hennessey for Iter
oonttibutionsto .Lionism. .
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19.44HAS graduates,
meet for 50th reunion
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Dlsousslng garden party plans.. . .... , ..
~tty ~u~. ~uth Newsom and Pat, Orabam make' final plans Jor the; Circl~ of Friends·'
garden. party scheduled from 6-8 po"m.Saturday at the home oCEm,cst ,and Ca:nncn Flood.
Membenbipblto the orpnization. il$25 .;ercouple 01' $15 pcrperson. Anyone notreceivin, .
an invitation but wiJhin,lO attend this, benefit may contact one of the women. The Circle
ofFrie~ ill~'non..profit volUDteeroqanization fouDded,to support the philosophy and goaJ:s
oftbe HalrinJ10n <MIcerCeDter.' Cancerpati~nts receiving treatment i" the HarringtOn Cancer
Center', service ~ are eliai~le .for financial support., .

. --..

AnnLanders

, 11,111)_
Kickback

711 N. Main & Corner of 8th • 364·5172
Welcoilling Conrrie Se'I-",ilJO

Formerly fnim. Connie's .HitrFashion
Welcoming Old Customers & New!

Come See Me!
Hair Cu~iitg for Men, Women & Childem I I

Tanning Beds in th~ Future.
I " ,

S'&'UltcIl -p,.".... ' ~ :D...
Alex SennIno - Owner

. ,

EASY access to FAST cashll
:At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane

I I • ' • ofour drive-in facility. " "



, Herd baseball, tennis Miller finds zone, torches Knicks
·camp start Monday',

"

Jolin Stagner & .,
reford Auto Ca,n't



White ox BV I

Alvarez' Ir k ancbezV rl
berth In French fin I

., DAVID CRdY
..... ted ,..... Writer

. PARIS (AP). AlDxaSlllCbez
VlcItio earIICId 1cbIDce II •
ICCCIDd PrcocIi 'Open aide eodIy.
capitaUzlD, on ConclaUI
MartInez'l errors to win abe lint
Grand sa. ,_ifmal between
tWO Spuilb women. .

,TIle tone of the one-Iided
matcb wu Clllblisbccl in 'lite
,open:u.mc, when til. e
third.. -Martinez lp'IYed

I Itine ,....... OUI to loIcber
avo. She loath qcxt pine wilb

,.four more. UDfon:od ~. IIld
SIIICbez Vicario. the No. 21ee4.
cruiIed, to 16--3. ,6-1 y,iclory In 72 '
.. inulei. .

Saachoz VICIrio. who won 'bar
oaly Orud S.... !ide 'here as I
l1 ..~-oIdlD 1989, wUIplay 1ft
s..dayt.~""dle __

. of 'die ,lClCoftd lelQifi .. lbetween
~Std1i Gl'lflndNo. &2
,MIry Pierce. wbo_.alOlna-
menl m;onI by losilig only six

, ..... in her fine fiVema&cbes.
Sanchez VicarioIDd Martinez

have much in common - both alB

D·:U·-gO,ut a._f'.g.I"U. me. nts 'hlg·,hli'g'h.t N.L eetlon :.;:~o::;~:~=,.::!
1OIetha'. 'But Martinez abowed

. 8,wBBN'WALKEa , doora·--Ibore. n_ LlDdimapped. JCffKelitwitblbe''''';,ioIdtdlOend .' Jerry JkowpehitlDUlsinPtnd' .why .she . now U'IilI' I-S in
J -I"? ,..._ D.o. __ S' 'tb (3~tC.)..... ..t_, """,,,-_haad dou ..l- off, hoad ..ro.bead play- she made 48AP .... baD Wr... "You want 'to Ialt about Ithe aame UK! pmc. ~ mi.. -e ...... -- Coaino hit ..... ~ . VI'I1. - unforced etrOn '1023 for Sanchez

POI' atlCUI one nl&bl. bueball". 'bit. about the pane Ramoo 10ler. SbaDe Reynolds .(3-2). , Vicario ancawu' usually die [lilt
moil Uve1.y IICdoD.• wu ~ thedupt, , (ManiDCzH,itchecl'"' . . '. ..' , 10 lose,' ,patience, in I_loft" .rally.
DOl OD the diamond. Tbeprobltm betwcenBonillaandDodltrs 7, C.rd..... ' .PIIIIIIIa 4, Clbl2 . S wi L__ " 1989

Bobb_" ·~BoaiI.Ia""'RljlD'":t. Thom- followed •. pIa." in the Ramon.Maninezplldledbis 14th .Shawn. -D--L: ...~t""""'_.tw'O-hilbIU . ' . tnee . nnlftg I""~ m ,
..-- 1 . dTJm ~...-- SanchezVicariohulostJnlhrce

lOG 01 - New YOIt eIIy sixth inniDl Wllet lIP the Rockies'. shutout in ." career starII,1Ili '. fOl'leven inning-SA_in_, his former olber. Grand Siam fj-.nais. .--.. .. '
CIIIe IDbIowIWednelday when'" lo-abeId ,nul. _ _ WaIIIcb_Eric 'KInoIIIomeIecl far teIID at Wrialey P"idi.~ I' ""-

IIjIIUIDeftt:bolled over on abe ,beach. o.nte 8ich'eUe led off willa. to=.. BOitie (2-2) scruct OIlt five and ~=:~~o:~~urID,... ·.3 .. to abe Colorado 1i!'l1e. and. ~Ue Hayes fOUowed ' __ ......_ :',00._~-,..~, -ancI2_)~.....~__':ct_ ~:':t.·~.walbd two,' This wu Martinez's best
Rockies at Shea SlIdium.· .wilb. I_Ie toeenter field. Bicbede au_ .IV- Pete Jncavialia .'ira"~durin,. ,I, Ibowilll in IheFROChOpea ••un wu like ·bIodterI ...... in•• No IUJPped around secoad bale, Ityina 'Ib~bbury ,(8~3)lost. tbreo-run flllt innml .... - Mike .... 1000fiYeIIrIipt,... in die
.,., deal. Iwa shown up IIKI _·s to let ~paoa. to throw. IDd ~ .. ,_ Morpn (~7) and hilhiJ, 10th bomer. quarterrlllll •• Only once befC)le
w~y1£" ~'.. _1inDed,.cuily 10,third wbeaB,a .. 1, Glau' in d1escventb off Joe Baudla" bu, -I.-, __ .....II 10- .... s .......

,AI; . SIIdiuIb.; c JOIC) Tbomoaoa beIcI the ball. Orea ,Madelu becanie IbC .fint .. ,m:.i-'int;.;
~ -- .... II'UID.after - Tbat pIGIIlpte4 BonU.... '1MdUrd nine-pme winner in the OlIjan IDCI. "':~r:':'!unedoldGlove, =si~herwcat 0Il1IUI but
... to IICrifice,and .......... '!b- buemAn• to twice ~int ,bb alove ~t A.". comp~ • tbree-pme cenItt fielder ADdyVan Slyke helped aeuina thai rat atWimbledon last
LaIarda wenlafter bim wilb ICJI'!IC 1'IIompeon. LIlcr~ ike Kinaery bit ~p;at CandIestkk Part. S D· . Ibree neamecI 'year before losina to Grat.
IhIIPwoIdIclurinJ.7..oWiDovCl'S" • ao-.... lIICrifice fly.'. . .Maddu(9-2)overcamcsix. nib .!!beat_ aea~=. Pi ....:.-._-,O··. run. S.,ftIlI, .'ocOuld.haveuptothreeofLouU. Whea,1be inni. ended, BOII1II1 ud six bill and escaped. pair of .. IU -... r-

"Wit dan't \NY. taI.t to (Raul,) and.~_ ,'. .'exdian&ed.- . words__.._' buea-'to.ded jaml, in ~bt inninll.Van Slyke dropped lao .. Oyball ' the fQUl' finalilts here this YCll'·1·- Gozzo .. --.t oft' S by BilIyBean for.1 tJne.base error Spain's AlbcnoBerualegui. ancIlheotberpy.whodidpitl:lIer .. - . . ........,w The BraveslCOred llomon. i' '....... tb· i S Di- -, _ .•_Al_: n............- 'Iv.";-vic 011'IOIDeIhin.? I ha.vo nodtiQllO .Y.II betwoon them .in die dlllout. Tones (2-.3)'i.- the tounbiftDin. ,OOn ~- lax Inn nl· an, - ... 0 -_. __ UUI .. ' __

OIrenun ('IboIDpIon IDIde two IrieI to rach aleadolfwalk 10 Robeno KellylJld 011to lCOI'Oahree;tUneaoftJOII Lieber ~;;;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;:;;;;,
- 0fI'__ mift'edafter BOGUIa. but Gozzo blocbcl him. • aclifice fly by 'l\my 'hruGo'. I (1-=~=:W(2.1)w~t' '1-3 .<l1li

.,..1Ibd.tobld.lDdtDOtblSdIne ~PIOII,. who hid ~ .. '1.0 'THD'MPSON ABSTRACT- . 'CO·acaiDalOrntbueafter~· .... ledofflhebottom,oftbellxth ExpoIIO, .edI'·. inninp fOllhewin. _ '. _ ~ _. .. ..'. '_,
fa ·ihO lfourth 1Dai1ll. Wbea he ~~... out, He, then left the Marquis Griaom bit • two-run........ ...,.1, he ,D,I,ad pellCCfulLy "'Ie to cap. ~ rally in ....------~..: MaNiaret Schroeter ~Pre.ldent1a1I11i1. ...... III ..... 'anI ~.. bill&. . . . e•• I1......... HfcodMOIIIreIIM ~~ ••
dnYf his blUiIll.Io.. BoaiIllwent for '. two-bour Rivetfroat SlIdlum.. ...., ....... CLU _ . Carolyn Maup'in' • Manager .

J:.uonIa ICUJried aftorO«emtan. ..... of llluini practice ..... Ihe. 1im ,Scott (3 ..2) wu the winner. ,101 HI'" .~"4'1.1" (it. - J Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow
IIId lIley weat out ,of iii," up 'the .pIIIe withoutcollunend.... . Hect«Carruco,(l~2)walheloler. !!'....~~ ... -,OA._;~ .......... P.O. Box 73.242 ,E. SId St .• ,364"6841'rua.way ,.~. Momenll Iller, "UlIICRplayen.-ed.OII,eacb -- .
.Luorda retumecI 10 bis IeIt and otMr wilen I miltake wu made It MarU.. ,. AItroI2 .
OffenD. 'e.ne _k. c::ouoIe4 by wouldmate my job • 101.euier. I leff Conine'.twQ..nan dOuble in
COKb ManIi),MOta." _ ..have 'no problem 'with i~" Meta thefiftbinninalClfttPloridaovcrholt .

.After lbepme.lacI'dI. 0«ennIn, manqer Dallu OiMD saki. HOiISlOn. '
_ Mota met in, ,&be tnininaroom. Kenl Botten[leld (3..())wu. the Dave Weathers (6-3) pitched silo

"Wliat happcm behind cloaeclwinner and Bruee.Ruffin suuck outinninp. . -

, ,

dne-paaelweep. 1MStJDoaIe.
Robcn:»Am-'.twcHUa....... ,

pal abe Blue Jay ....... s-4 III die
Iblb ..ldterthe A',Iwent Ibead in lila.
oiabtb. 'Mib Bontick', two-llJII
double keyed Ibeir t.Ine4uIt .......

RdievaBob Welcb (1·5) '1111 die "
wiDner aacI ''lbny Cutillo (2.1) WII
Ole 1oIer. . .

1..... J,AqeII2
ReDe OOQlllol drew a

bIeI-loIdDd WlltftaD,.Mib .....
widl. OlIO out. in,the 10th. lin".
.vinlClevelaDd ill11111 IlniPtwin
.. "Jacobi PielcI.

O«NaJez waited 011 live=afterBddle Umay WIll II.
waDed. .Bob·"'" (1-2) .....
the 10000.forCaHfomia.
RedSal., :80,.2

Sc:ou Cooper IinaIecl home' the
ao-aIlead nm in the el&h'" 'ilmilll II
BOIIOII beat KIn ... City 11 Fenway
D.o. ....r... .

.1'hepmebepn.1 pitdainadue1

........ 2; ....... nl
Chuct Knoblauch bit two run·

,ICOrin,'dollbiesand Minnesota wOn
Itbonte. ,

~ ......... (~2) WOO biI fiOb . I

lUaiahldec::iJion,He .. ve up six lilts

AWetia 9.'l1li JaJI 5 .
Rilben Sierra IWan RBI siqlelDCl

GetoiWno ~ 'flU iii,by I PilCh
wtth the biles loIded • 0atIand
rallied .for two tuna to take die lead
inlhe eJabdl inninl. '.

The _Athletics compleJed

B..... rs" ........
Cal EIdNd.pMched. fho.hiaer IIId

MUwaubc beM YiIklnI Texu.
~ (5-6) SlnEt oat. ftve tad

WaIted tbreeiD bis aecond lcompl_ .
pille. H~~(l-I)loItin his '
Iccoad IWt of the year~ .

Brian'Harpercirove in tbree nIDI•.
He ba4lWo Iinaleaand.lICdfice fly

• and WII hlfbY. pitch.

, '

B~~(D1"""- ...-,'-.-1CIda--- .-_ IIIIC-·-~ -ne-: -s-w-c-,m-YClII--jl-"'-on- .•-W-h-k:-b -J-ison----BMD-.,-.. -IIId--,Shlmon-. -_ --B-nndey-_ - .. '

fraud '. mOlt teriou __ :in bepa III November. in<:ludes werewithheld.fromc:capcddoalul
infIKdool cueI. ..~ aboul forwtrd Jerome seuoa bee.... ofqUellioUbic

The repon coatained .2I.auep. LM.bett,~ ... ske .... 't.leadina· creclits_y received for correspon.
dans, but Rcynolcll didn't II,how rebouDdet latletlOD. cIcnce c:our..
IftIIIY of 1heJn.wereNCA,A¥ioIatioaI. It abo bu (oc::uted 011 four Lamboruold swe iavesd ....

Baylor wiU rupoad diIocdy 10 1M JUD.ior-coUqeplaycn ,who trans· that an, IJIistaDl COICb, helped .him
NCAA, nocdle .5WC, 10Ipeed up the lerred 10Baylor last fall.. buy • car and rent .. IpII'tIIlent.lut
iDveatipdon. Reynoldlllkl. - ''Jyrone Dav~. M.t:us Thompsonl' summer.

NAPA SILVERn.
O.ILFILTERS
For mosl domestic and
imparl cars, and ,light truckS.

)

,iI ,'. , ..

1. 1won
)« r2. I won

\-

The 4 'stages of acceptance
after winning a million doUan.
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Itching up to 'expectations thls sea- 011
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.Record of service extends for World W r II vete
",I

I I

,"

5

lperplay •. Thleevenll18op.,toallgolfera
(men & woman)" with verifiable hanclcape., All PfO'-
Dll8ds to ,,,,,,,,,,,, United' 'Way of "",Sm/Ih County.
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, .364-2030,
orcome bY'313 N. Lee.to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

,3 bed.oom arIuer lIGule, 2 IuD bub.
flrepIice. 'saM A dllbwuber, '
S3!flVmoa1h1y 1Dd.,.,~, billa. c.u ,
36447361fter 3 p.m. 2C5649

.....-1"
w.nI AdI Do. ,All ' •. Boy lift .... llike MW. blue.

, ~«364-6112. 26676

9. CHILD CARE

, "- ..........
1A, GARAGE SAlES

,._ ........ ,~ .... ~-..
,

PoIidaD Par RN ALVN. GoocIbeDcfit ,
J*br. Cclnpedlive ,1IIary. Klap ,
'MIDor Method ... Hotno, 400 aa.r' ,
Drive.1Icrotard. BOB. 23745

. CLAII'MaI,~ n .1
4
=_ .....__. I-_~ _

....................... ft_......,.......'.'....,. .................. -.-", ................. .."., '

.. 'M1I"'....... .,,'I,........ , ............' ., ,...
........... .. . ," \'1. ,
........... .' __It.'~~ I •. a'l. _~'YliJ .........:- ""..--..., .....

........ , .. 4Il ,,...
..... Jir __..~ '

,', """ _ ........
~ . .
, -.,-=_ _ ,....... - -.=,. %n; :,I tll ~..__ ........ 'n.· ........~ ..~ .

'0.. Sale 1003 UaiOD. 1:lridaY•
, 1:»7;SIIUdIJ~I. 26661

364-5062
. .

·5
MANOR
METHODIST

, CHILDCARE

,·S"'te Li(cnMd
-Qya/l6M Staff

1I000d4,.Frido1 ,':00 am ~11.-60 P'"
lmrp-i'" w--..witl

eduGIttf_c.

.~ Ht:.AlI::SI,'\ll::
I

I SeW..Jock .... 364-6110.

Sl'lce 1901
W"~DoItAli
You VII.lilt It
You Got It!
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The
Newspoper
DIBLE

~"'-....i"""~I11!1'-""----- __ ....i IiIIIIio ""~I!!!IIIiII~_""" Now many of the Jewl are enemill of 'lhe
Gospel. They bate it. But thl, ha. been •
benefit ,to you. for it hal reluhed in God's

, givinl Hil gift. to you Gentil ••. Yet the Jewl,
are .till beloved of God because of His
promises to Abraham. (saac. and Jacob. .

, For God'a ,.ftl and Hi. call can never be
withdrawn; Htt wUl never go back on Hi,
promi~l.

Once you were rebel, 8Ialnat God. but when
the Jewl mused H(.glft •.God wa. merciful. to
you inltead. And now the .few. -.re the .rebel••
but lome day they, too.wUl ahare' in God'.
marcy upon you. For God ha'given them all up

-
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

to lin 10 that He could kava JDercJ u1'On an .
aUke.

Ob, what a wonderful God we havel How
great are Hi. wllClom I.Dd knowJedae and
rich .. 1 How lmpoulble It, J. for UI to
underatandHi. dec'IIDDI aDd HI. methoda'
For who .mODl ... can bow the mind of the
Lore!? Who know. enouP to be HIs coun .. lor .
and guide?

And who could·lvlroffar to thl Lord enough
to induce HIm to act? Por lverytW ... come.
from. God. alODl. EVlrytbbaa lift. by .Hi.
power, and everythina tlfOr Mia alory. To HIm
be alory.vannon. . .

. Roman. 11~ .

A·X YDI.BAAX R
. . . II LON G JI E L LOW
One ldta stands for 1IIOther.1n this sample All UIIId

tor the tbIft L'I, .X lor the two 0'1, etc. Stnate Jettm. .
.~ the'len&th and formation of the wonll are
. . hlntl. Each cia, the code lettm are dltraent.

6.2 CltY.PTOQUOTE
A k X Y Y SP 0 Jell QJ .A A 0 5 P

- ....T XlVi TKR"A Q_X,IK) POIJ_· .' :11. BUSINESS SERVICE

AU YOU..... youa .........,"''And •.0•.dear brothe'r •• I plead with. you to . do. So WI belolll to each ot"'r.II~'each need,
give your bodies to God. Let them be a Uvinaall the othera. . .
sacrifice. holy.-the·kind He can accept. Whln God hal slveIl ""'of .. tile abWty to .do
you think of what He haldQne for you, ·i.thl'certain -thi.1 .w.n) 80 if God .• I' ~ven you
too' much to a.k?· .' .the· ability of proph.,. ,then prophe.y

Don~tcopy tbe behavior and custom. of this whenever you CaD-a. oft.a a. your faUh II
DefClllhe DriviDa ·Coane is now,· ...., world. but be a new 8 different ~rlon with a .strons enouala to receive alD8•• !rom God .

. bein& offered nipq IDd Saaurdays. . Will pick "junk CIII ~. We buy fresh newne •• in all. you do and think. Then, If your 8ifti •. that· o"t .. rvtq odie,:, ... rve
Will include tiCIret dialDiuiI lad' ~=~me&al.aJwniDum=" you will lear~ from your. Own e.xper!ence how them well. If you teacber.cIo.aoOd iob of .
iDlurance discount Par· more . . . ., Ris ways will really 18Usfyyou. . ; teachina. If you ' a preacher ... e to it that ..

.infOl1llltion, CIII~-65,78. 700 - - - . A. G.od's mellenger Iigtve,each Or you Cod's your aermon. are .tro ... and helpful" If God
. .... . ... . 0-..' -Door Ind. . Opener RepUr. .t warning:. be hone~t '''n your estimate. of has alven you money, bi poefOUi in help(na

-. " RepllcemenL CtU Robert Bca:eai youl'8eh.:es, lIl,asurlng y,our value by. how otherewl.th it. I'.God. . hal alven you
~--------....... - . -,. '. 289-5500. IfNo MIWCr Call Mobil,: much faith Go~ ha. liven you. _ admlni.traUve ablUty,aDd put you In cbaral of

HOUIepUDdnI.u.a~!,~., 344-2960. 14237. Ju.t as thereant;nanyparts·toour·bodiel., ~o: the work of otben. ,t,ke tb ..... ~on.tbmty
froeellinlllcl.N.D.ICeIIo,0W't"VlO7. . it is with Christ's body. We are all partl ef It. .&eri,olllly. 'I1l0.. who offer comfort, to the

26187 end it takes everyone of. us to m~ke it. 10rroWiD8 Ihould.do 10 with Clrt.Uan cheer.-
-.---------- Will haullrIIb" din. and • 118.Vel. complete. for we each have dlUerent work t:o .Romana 12:1"" , I. . . Il10 ... triiiuDiDa. rorodUinI A yIrd .-' __ .... ..- ......__ ~ ......~~~. I
MOw. edie.t Irim•.$20., Call Mdt 1eveUiQa. CJe.liower bedS clmow '
364-6864. .., YIftIa. ~53 or :JM.1152· .

23116

MADR
GRIEN NATURALLYMO".D.. edalna, lealpl_l.

aaJcblat, bimlDlDa. dean up•.
JPne ....... tes, low r.te.

DEMeO LAWN CARE·
- . ~1736

364-1012

. HOME .. AINTENANCf; .
Repairs, C~~pe.try,. paintiDI.
...... ic die, tibiae. loPs. .. tde
aad wall fnIuIatJon, roOItnl "

,'Ieac... Fbi' 1m estlmatncall
TIM RILEY-36+6761 -

I I

LEGAL NOTICES

ROUND"UP
Pipe-WIck Applbtor

.... WIck Moatecl, OB,
.... ..,.ROW',~

VoIutIIer Cora
,. .... 40" Rows.
Cd Ro, O'lrita

265~U1

~""''''''''.''''''''''''''''J.................. , .. tIa;II ......
,.. ,..._....,. .. J ......
1.11& _ ..
......... ., ·t'.....

,. RealHllite .. . pollej' ..,
~ AlIIIl ii.II..Aa. I'

:11 * IIIJp v t B diN"'l d IIDIar, ........
, , bc .., .. _ .,..r--.
I' t 'I,.' ai' 'sf.... .

.......................... , lraIalor oI .....
. pIIIi:ct '__ r WI ...... "'1 .fot _ ~ .. _~ AIl,.....~.......,.......

~ .. ~ ~.~CIl • .,...,..~~

SERVING
,HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

CO•• ICOInIIIMCI5
1500 WMI ,Ptar,kAve.

R1cbM18ch1lbe

384-1281

8Ieve ",,"'QI.I'
.. :. -.:<1

< • • " :.:?)"/*

• ,+.+J.",!.;:.

.. . .' . ........... ,.~:-:~

iiiiI....·....~ ....
.... 'U'

..... ·..fiii
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~
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Y.O U 'R
REICIPES

•

"To'Yo-urGood Health Military Muster
• I

2 avocados
2tea1poQne lemon juice,
,S green rettuce leaves
e' fAtIh pineapple "Ices' or
- .. slices no--sugar-added

pi~18 canned in fruit
ju~' '

2 cups, low-fat ,cottage
cheese ..

'I. cup honey
'I. cup lemon juice

Chopped mint (optional)

recruill Bre taught the basics 'Of
battlcfacld survival, introduced to
t~ militaly daily routinc,and
penoaaI and proCessional s&andIrds.

All recruits patticipale inan IClivc
phJ~al conditioniAg propam and
gain proficiency, in " variety of,
mUiWy skills includingClI'IUid. rifle
nwtsmaiashipaoddose-~rdrUl.
Teamwork and~lf~IscipUnc are
emphasized lhr,oughou[ the cycle. '

- .

,... NcIpe Ie MIICIto be 'pM (Jf _ 0.,.,.11 hMIth'ul .... no
....... Tatal IM 1houId be .... INn .'.percent of 'your ....
-.-ortIe far 11_ - nilfor eIICh Iood 01NCIpe.

, Avocado -Pineapple salad

c~avocad06 lengthwise Into halves. Remove pe4tland
aeedI. CUt each h&If Into 4 pi8C8$. lengthwise: Sprinkle With 2
t~ .Iemon juice to prevent discoloration. Set ~.

Une' • salad plales with lettuce leaves. Place f slice of '
,pineapple ori each plate. Spoon cottage cheese equally over
pineapple s1ICes. '_ - .
, ~4-avocado alic••u)n top-of escr. serving. Set aside.

In _ sm8II'bOwI, combine hooey, 114 ,cup lemon juice and mint.
Pour OYer pineapple 'and ~vocado sliCeS. '

Serves'4,

Nutrt.nt Analy81a per Serving

-"Marine Pvl"Stcvon T. Blca a i993
gradaiatD, ,of H~rerord Hl,h ~choolt
recently cQmpleted recrwt training,

• DUrirta 1he1rainina cycle •. MarR
, Corps Recruit Depot. San Diego.,.: a.ca.. cA IhI ~ fat ~. oIaYQCadOl. baIanc8 your fa11ntak1t

for' the reM 01.- _ by aatII1g ¥elY ,low fat foodS a' loCher lmaata.
-

Don't Suffer Nocdlosstv. Your
Cluropractor Should C (H C For YOl!,

_I~sti~ed ~~~~~~~dOf D~p'
3 v - 565ft'-, Siinple -' '5 ,,. ~, -& 3-NiL Simple-- ,·ear • 70 Inter.t·· l~ar .'. V1V IDtelle8t ••

5.357,. AP'r" 5~829,. APr
_ $5,ooq mnnun ~~t _ _ ,SS.Q90 rNni'fUn depoejt _

Pederal iDlUl'8d up to ~l00tOOO. eDt available from in.titutionJ nationwide.
luuet inf'9. .. ation aDilablti, onJnauutL~ay be au~. ,to ill",rett penalty tor

earl, WIthdrawal Effective twI5J4 SUq,ectto avairabibty. Simple, inten.t.
IKI5,STBYBNS -108 & 15 MlLBAV& ~ (108)384.OCM1 .' 1~715-1104 I

~ Ed\Vard D. Jones & Co.®

-The Pa-Qing Protesslonals"
, LocaIIAreawide Coverage

Offe'rlng Digital,. Voice & IAlpha Paging
A ~ of W.T. SetvIoH '

(808)314-7311 • S! ,Hwy385 • Hnord
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